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Dr. Rangn lkttqummula, lUl.D., lauglrs as he tall6 about his experienGes with volunteering
and playing music as he sils at his desk in lake fackson.

Drummitg up \blunteerism
Busy doctor pursues
his love of music and
service to community.
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LAKE JACKSON

|}he community knows
I him as an internist with
f three decades of experiI ence, but his friends
and associates know Dr.'
Ranga Kattegummula as

someone who loves volun-

teering and singing traditional Indian folk music.
When it comes to his volunteer work, Dr. Katte (pronounced the same as Kate),
as he's

known informally,

doesn't stray very far at all
from what he does every day.
He does most of his volunteer work several Thursdays a

month at the Live Oak Clinic
in Clute, a very-low cost
nonurgent care facility for
low-income and medicallvuninsured people
"He's been volunteering
at the clinic since the beginning, and we've been open
for four years," Executive
Director Mary Fuchs said.
"He was one of our original
doctors."
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Dr. Rangn

lhttegummula
drums his fingprc
upon the tabla
Thurcday at his
office in lake
fackson.
Lffi$Yr Dr. Rangn

lkttegummula sits
playingthe tabla
Thurcday in one of
the patiert ruoms

in his lake fackson
office.
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The clinic's medical
director, Dr. Saniay
Aggarwal, who has

known Kattegummula
for about 15 years,
described him as being
"very enthusiastic" ahbut
his work at the clinic. i
"He's always availalofe
when we cali him," hg
said.

Considering the Pr€r;
sent state of the econo-

my, when it comes to . ,
dciing volunteer work,

it makes the most sense
for him to offer his
'medical skills rather

"than do something els€;
Kattegummula said.
"Basically, as you knoq
these are bad times for
people and bad times for
the counffy," he said. "If

Kattezummula raised
three children with his
wife, and started a private

"One day when I

was working there
was a licensed pilot,"

Kattegummula said. "He
wasn't working and he
got sick, and I said, 'If it's
happening to you, imagine how bad it is."'

coilillrom fi]ilEnrcfl
Bom in Southem India
near Madras, Kattegum-

mula attended medical

school there, but left in
the late 1970s to attend
graduate school in
ehicago, and then it
was off to Brazosport.

While it's easy to imaga young doctor
in India might have
heard of a big city like
Chicago, what possibly
could have brought him
to southem Brazoria
CounW back then?
ine how

"Eve'rybody asks me

that," Kattegummula
iich again. Health is a dif- said. "There was an oil
boom in the late '70s,
ferent issue.
"So you can't say, 'We'll and I came with the
workers.
do it tomorrow, or next
year.' These things don't
"They said it was a
space City,'he said, and
wait," Kattegummula
explained that meant
said.

he said.

Angleton

In those three decades,
built a reputation in
the community as being
a hard worker and a nice

he's

.you ate poor, you can get

One of his recent
patients drove home
ihe need for a low-cost
medical clinic for him,

practice that now has
two offices, one in Lake
Jackson and the other in

th6re were a few small
towns here with a lot of
space around them.
-

Having been here for
give or take 30 years,
,

said.
guy,
- Aggarwal
"You won't find anyone with anything bad to
say against him, and

that's quite a thing since
he's been here so long,"
Aggarwal said.
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With his career and
family life going well,
Kattegummula took on
something he's wanted
to do for years, playing a
ffaditional Indian instrument.
"He told me he's been
passionate about music
3ince childhood and it's
one of those things he's
worked on a long time,"
Aggarwal said.
\Alhat he ultimately

took up about five years
ago was the tabla, apair
of small drums played
by hand, much like the
bongo drums.
"They have a unique,

changing texture,
Kattegummula said.
"There is a smaller one

on the right and a biggel
one on the left. The pitch

with pressure, so
lot of
ilifferent things."
Along with his drumming, he sings folk songs
either in Hindi or another regional Indian lan-

changes

you

c-an create a

Buage, and enioys per-

forming for his fellow

expatriates at small gatherings.
There's never a point at

which you're too old to
learn something new
and the best wav to do
that is to iust b.gt.t doing
it, Kattegummula said.
But, having said that, he
added, he knows all too
well how easy it is to procrastinate, even if it's
something you've really
wanted to do.
"Well, I always had
an interest, but with
the pressures of going
through medical school,
and even now there's
hardly any time Ieft,"
Kattegummula said.
"There's no time like 10
years from now."
Alan Nieschwietz is a
reporter for The Facts. Contact
him at 979-237-0151,.

